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(Contmued from page f)
The B, .hsh palltamen,tary delegatIOn t,\me to Kabul last week (01 .a (nendly VISIt at the mVltatlO'tl
o( P~ace, Solld~Uty and
FlIendshlp Oll~amsahon
of the Dcmticlatlc RepUblic of Afghanistan
BRASILIA
Jal'
10,
(ADN) -Accordlllg to lao
test I cports at lea,' 270 pc-

MEETINGS
(Contmued flOm page 1)
man of the Central Colinell of Afghanistan T, ade
Umons
At the meetmg Satal
Pm delt explamed to the
delegatIOn the orgamsahonaI set-tip of the UnIOn and method 01 ad,vlty 01 these SOCIal organls-

~R.

WIsh109 for the successes of the cOUlse parhel·
pants Jarmla l:'alwasba
sald "Today's _ gathellng
shows that our hero,c par·
ty and I evoh,ltIonary govel nment IS not alone
at
the stI onghold for defen.
ce of the revolutIOn, the
noble and combatant teachers who are responsIble
g

ople wei c kJlIcd

III

pIng dlSlJstCI whIch

A number of the course
pal tIclpants, on behalf of
others, expreSsed appreclatIons for the attentIOn
paid by the party and government 10 developmg Qf
educatIOn
Teaahels of politics f,-

a

SlliP

OCCUI

red ncar the 'lorthcl n Ilra
zlhan town of M-.ck,lpa Po
lIce

dll110lJIlCcd

on

rnUfS

day Ihol bad venther mId
the ship s technlc,ti shortcomings were

thou !ht

0llS

River

RATEBiAD aONucHER VIsiT TO INDIA
l

Du

and other loam new$pappers publIshed an VclrlOUS In
d,an languages
She saId
fhe mterests
of Indian press to the Iu
ndamental changes m Af·
ghamstan, after the Saur
Revolution especIally Its
new evolutlonal y phasc

to

have cdused the calamIty
at the mohth 01 the Amal

TAS,HItBNT, Jan 11,
(Tass) ~ An earthquake,
of fOlce fOUl (on the 12-'
pomt scale) locked Tashkertt at two hours 18 mmutes of Moscow tIme yesterday The fOIce of the
quake m the eplcentre ncar the westerlI suburb of
~ashkent was oveI
fIve
pomts The quake has ca'
used no damaJle to
lhe
bIggest cItrOf SOVIet Centt al Asia.

It was the 200th earth
hemO! after the quake of
fOI ce of near1y eIght pOl
nts at the eplcentle, whIch took place hele on DeccmbeJ 11 1980
an

Fatherland front(Conhnued from page 1)
Anothel functIOn
was
held on the occaSIon by
the workers and employees of the Cartography
Geodesy D~artment, the
NatIOnal Petroleum Company, Post, Telep!:lone and
Telegraph
Depal tment
and PublIcatIOns Department of the MInIstry of
Natlonal befence, sponsored bv the 1-13 party preClIlct

Most up-to date weapshIp of the 9th and lOth
ons' al e pm chased fO! co
pady precincts of the ci· 10ssal sums of money In
ty last Thul sday was ad- the USA, Chma, lSI ael,
dl essed by Dr Sha,hzaI BIItam, the FRG,
and
of
IIval, VIce pi eSldent
France In December last
the cIty commIttee
of year, flU example, It becKabul

